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,. ' t Vanfcortver, . Wash.. June 15. The

, V- -j fl'ttjiannlversary service arid colebra- -

. "" tbe Metnoaist upisoopai tsnurcn
'; etimnenoed. this' evening .st .8 .o'clock
' r wWh musld by the choir and audlenoo,
' . yfAIt Hall the Power of Jesus' Name." '

S I .J Rev. Flynn or this town, who has been

!i-,- ;, fprayer.r 'A historical sketch of the
V church was then read by W. it Arnold.
' Thla waa followed by the Introduction of CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

.1. TGLEPHONE BLACK 301 . , ; . .
. ' . 260.71 MORRISON STRGBT , . ' ' '

f, ' ; JRev. O. C. Hosford by the present pas-- i
"

. tor. Rev. 'W. E. Thompson. -- who waa the
: ;'t firm pastor and organiser of the church.
;'",,'. The Introduction Of Rev. Hosford was
, . the signal for one of the most enthus--iastl- o

demonstrations that marked thjJ Twenty-On- e Yeai pf ;Su(eM
Store to Rent

UR GREAT CL05INQ OUT SALE is in full swing and we desire toO cent; call your attention to the annexed price lists, on clothing which . pen Lease and Fixtures

proceedings of the convention. . The
; ,:o Its own accord, arose

' r n mass and gave the grand old matt the
Chautauqua salute. Rev. Hosford then
spoke for about 20 minutes on the his- -.

ry of the arly church In thla vicinity.
-- J p Among other appropriate remarks he

. stated he ' came to Vancouver In 1864
when there were only three members of
the Methodist church In the , town or

:.' eommunltr 'around fcere-.- Having come i

Mail Orders-- ', r " 4p m mm v r x '" ","'H " r W mf I'm j mm ' pf it

we desire to strenuously Impress the fact tnat our prices have always been the LOWEST In the city, for good
forrSaIdependable clothing Hence 9$ percent iducticm advertised dartnir --

'ce'nf feduttfon when quoted by FAKE" SALE AD VERTISOR3. . . . , r y:::
to Vancouver at ao iarly a date, it la

. Heedless to state that It waa through his
efforts that the-- first church building for ' Wf Continue the Sale of All' of the FtoHowlns:"

H V

f 'i HatsiWotprnieh's,' the Methodist Episcopal denomination
' waa erected.- - This " building , Is : still

standing and la now occupied by Cuah

: I,
N

- AH GENUINE John M StetsonConductors; SuitsV . bigs' paint shppJ on "B" street, pear
4 Ktghtb inmtr.t: I - : '"'
i ? he progress of the vhurfch la highly Co, Hats, comprising: the fol Hot Wcawpecialslu lowing popular ' styles : 1 Cow- -r-.- ' satisfactory to' the,, members, . Jrora

Only three members In 1154 It 'has In
$20.00 UniforW(Suitir..916.75
$18,00 ; Uniform Suits... 915.30

.'$16.50 Uniform Suits. . . 913.80
' Vancouver today over-40- members. fr i ouy,-uraew-

, voiurriDia, ivau--j
road and? the latest ' modelV V What seems to many as a peculiar and

amusing Incident in procuring funds for U '
-- Suspenders; Siipimcr Underwear

." stiff hat in black, - y 'i rv$18.00 Serger special' ;the building of this first temple Is the
; fact that the proceeds from a horse rc . . make v l. t . .. .915.85 at . , . . . ... , , V ,'. V . . ". .?3.50

The, celeirate "No-Nam- e' llat.
" a composed a portion of the donation.'. At that time states Rev. Hosford.

Air of ou 50c and tut Sum- - ' '

mer Underwear at. . Js,. .35
i."

: A ; magnificent ; assortment of1;
colors' and weaves; Slies ar unbroken ,

' very prominent J cltlsen " of Vancouver, G end Assabet Mills Cloth.
We furnish buttons free with suits.

, . ',';' 'V'i - 'v - ; .'universally., sow at s3a;.k
, , who raised cows and horses had sv bet

on a horse race, and stated If he won he
' would give I 26 toward the church fund.

will be-sold- ; atV;r.;i:.92.45
, . We carry' th is hat m till popu--Thla senerous hearted man' won' his bet Pants Sockisand likewise contributed the promised

' ' ' 'sum. ,v , ".

AaNa sequel" to this, at the cloae-o- f

, Rev." Ho ford's dissertation, a member

?7.5O---1- 0 , different ? styles in
Fancy Cheviots, Tweeds, Blue Serges, all

.new and up-to-d- suits. - They havja
good ' lining and trimmings and ' hair-
cloth fronts, guaranteed,' to keep their
shape. - A regular - 10 suit. ' ' .

"
$7.50 10 different' styles in
Fancy Cheviots, Tweeds, Blue Serges,

. all new and te suite. They have
good linings and trimmings snd hair-'
vloth frouts, guaranteed to keep their
shape. A regular $10 suit. ' '

.

$0.25--- A, big assortment of all
vpure worsted Sack Suits, In single and
- double-breaste- d styles, Stripes and

Fancy Mixtures, Blue Serges and Gray
. and Black Worsteds. Excellent values;
' worth 112.60. - ,:....'.,".,
; 911.25 They' come m Homes-

puns,' scotches. Cheviots, Worsteds,,
i Bcrges and Casslmeres. All are hand- -
tailored and have the best linings and
trimmings. Kngtlsh canvas Interlining'
and ''keep-shap- e fronts.' - They are x

: ceptlonally big values at I11.2J. , ..

912.50 All the newest styles
in Scotch Mixtures In the 'new 'Spring-shades- ,

Brown and Green Mixtures.
They are hand-tailore- d and ' as for tit
and style, they cannot , be excelled.
Almost every color and tstyle-- will be
found here. We also have a ' fine lino
of Oloba Mill Worsteds, full weight
goods, with- - the' best of serge linings.'
Worth 116.60.. , -

' 910.15 Buys k Wee Clay Serge;
Cassimere All-Wo- ol Suit, Well made andregular $13. GO. , .

913.50 Imported ,Worsteds,
Cheviots. - Fine Black Unfinished '

Wor-
steds, In both single and double-breast- ed

styles,' Scotches, v Homespuns,
and the newest In "Ontario Tweeds.''.
The tailoring and style of this line is
tlie eoual of " custom-mad- e anrments.

' : of the congregation addressed the' aud

$6.50. PANTS, v. ; i . ;.;95.35
$6.00 PANTS , .'. . ; .94.85
$5.50 ;pANTS;;;;;;;.94.C0
$5.00 " PANTS . i i . , ;f ,$4;io

; ience sutlng ; that that ..waa the first

lar siiapes and colors.'

'All other grades as follows
$2.T5 and '$2.50' Qualities- -' !r'?
r: at,. . iu. . , .91.05
;$2.Q0 Qualities at, .V...y. 91.45
$1.35 Qualities 'at. Ivf. ,8110

The President (gentjlne)', all --

; weights, at.fi .35 t
FRENCH Summer Weights

;'ftfar'k'4; , .-. tM.,tM,Mj r --' .:. ,lk)f;at '

l;PRmCfi;-imitotbrt;'-jVesl-''- K;r

dent,- atwr,'. , .. V . . . 15 '.
AH. 50c Suspenders atU..40 ;

All 40c Suspenderst.,,30 ':

AH' 25c ISuspendersl at..20 ,
All I5c Suspenders at .10 '"

, Boston Garners (genuine vel-- ' H: 1

??jy?t jgripiM,.i-viI1- 5

Cijffsahd Collars
(, :;'. V:j V. !':.-- .7

, . Tremendous assortment of the
r

; ARROW ( Bmnd at 10eV and
20, respectively "it ;

v

I time he contributed In the least toward
the building of .the first church. ' This
man remembered distinctly of paving
tost f S on that particular bet, he at the
time belnr a soldier stationed at Tort

: $150 PANT,S. i.i.v, .93.85
$4.00 pants;. .. ;;. ... . . 93.35

The best Values pri e&rtli In
blacks, tans and fancies, at, the
pair81-3c- V 10cV12 1-- 2. arid
20; )t,::.:'r Vv'-V-'-

Give us a trial on Sox., We
think It will repay- jfott.V. 't!'--

. Stravv Hats : v
All Straw Hats" at .

Haif Price.

A large assortment of
the latest styles, v tfiW:

Vancouver v v: j v'- -
i $3.50 PANTS..5. ; 92.80, Rev. Flynn was then .Introduced and

Showed himself at his best In noting, in
$3.00" PANTS 1 ;'. . . . i$2A0appropriate remarks, a few ; humorous

Incidents In the early church work, and $2.50 PANTfe. i ....... . ;91.05.Muring the time he occupied the plat- -

$1.00 yuahtics at o5C
' 'Our Hats are absolutely guar-
anteed the newest models and best
values, v. ' -- "'I;; - v.'" . " ."

All Straw Hats sold at 50, per
'4 ) cent; reductions. .7

.

'

lorm ne. Kept . tne oongregation con-
vulsed, with; laughter. Rev. Flynnv 1

.'. . ; k'

A
TT '

preached the Second Methodist sermon
preached in Portland, and since that
time has been an ardent, and faithful
worker foa that church.' a

V After that followed remarks by Rev.

$2.00 PANTS. r.V. ..:..91.65
$1:50 pants. j 91.30
$3.50 .Corduroy Pants. .. .?2'.80
$2.50 Corduroy Pants. .; . 92.00
pest" Made Jeans .91.40
Good Value Jeans . . 7. . 90

Our Trousers are all new,
seasonable goods and cut on

- Williams, one of the recent castors of OURfGREATiLEADER:,r.'i-- .

;:;;hla Vicinity on the church work ln he
: county. - In his work In thla county 'he ::"Sold af following ' redtlctions ; Our Entire Stock of

and the price Just about Sue-hal- f. They
are regular 118. .

915.00 We have a few lines
of Fine Imported English Worsted Suits
that are very seldom found. The styles Mommh

$1.00 Qualitf at. . . .V.'. . ..80$
",75c: Quality at..;.... . . .60$

,50c Quality at, .... ....40
25c, Quality. at.... a;..... 20cV

the latest approve models.
and patterns are entirely different from
the usual ready-to-we- ar garment They
are made by one of the- best manufac-turers of this country and are Perfect

: nas tnoroughly canvassed the different
v; parishes and is. conversant with, the
,' standing of ach. The county now num-',- ;

hers 1.000 members and-i- the Methodist
school alone the scholarship la

4,100, eight churches and six parson-rKt.-'gite- s.
' :tv.: . ';

- i C C Orldley then spoke a few minutes
' with reference to the v ministers .'who

;Y have served the church, there having
j ; been 22 ministers for this church in the
' last 60 years. He also directed the con

Full assortment of sizes, r ,in fit and style. Worth $20. , , PERCALE, WHITn, ClOLFw
'

. A magnificent ' assortment of newest m0Qi269-27- 1 Morrison Street paucnisHU sixes ui eiyta ...................A: J4BRAGER i& SOJNS THE RED FRONT"I .; gregation'a attention to the:-fai- t that
there was no church' property' .whatever
nlS54, and now the church property

. amounta to tl0.000rvwhlch is considered
good snowing. . . - w

. .t The services then closed with several
. appropriated musical selections, Pro-- tered her 100th year out at the Deaconthe stock business Is Very much depressed

ressor Harold rendered a solo during PIONEER OF 1852HOLD THEIR THIRD ess' home in, Rochester Heights, la one
of the oldest as well as. the most InterROSEDALE AND ;

i:v, ''r" ! A";. S ,'1', v

.tne evening and Miss and Mr. Todd esting persons in the northwest. She- much-appreciat- duet After which re- -'
has solved satisfactorily the Question of.v.; xresnmonia were served in the church

ths birth ; of Mrs. Cos1 ton. and then
moved to New .York, where she was
married. She erossed tha plains to Th
Dalles, Or., in 1862. At a meeting of
pioneers .held in Portland last year Itwas found - that Mrs. , COston was thaonly living person who crossed, theplains in 1852. Mrs. Coston's daughter.
Mrs. Mattle Bmlth, aged 62 years, lives
in Seattle and she has a tiny grand--
rlanirhfA 4 tnnnili m :

PEACONESS IOMEr: LIBERTY ROAD TRIENNIAL REUNION
LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

Just now, the people are general!) pros-
perous and have hopes of better times In
the future. Stock cattle have been sold
as low as 112 per head by the herd, re-
cently, and there are many huhdrerls of
cattle e'nvtheT ranges of that county.

Rev. Holt left for his home In Portland
after spending a night In this city. He Is
entbusiastlo over the prospects for Pen-
dleton academy for the coming year. It
Is the only school of Its kind in, eastern
Oregon or Washington, and he "feels that
the people appreciate this and will take
advantage of its excellent educational
facilities more than In the , past.

r
i

AJTD TMB, v BAIOXTOsT OravxTGxowiaui 'Airs rxxszsrvrOF WHITMAN COUNTY

living long and being happy.. Although
so weak that , she has not been moved
from her bed for a year, and is almost
blind, she takes a ; lively Interest in
things and has as much nervous energy
as most people at the age of 85. Her
memory for the most part Is good.
' "Grandma," as everybody , calls her,

eats well, enjoys her meals, likes to talk,
recites poetry and sings at times. '

v.- - f

Roger --Williams landed In Rhode Is-
land In the 16th ' century, nearly 800
years ago, .When he was thrown from
his home In 1835 he took his first meal

OT CITIZEXB'.UOHt ft XBACTXOH WXIT1UV OOVKTY, WABKOTCh.

'PBAKBMA" BVTX OOSTOW, . AT
- BOOKESTEB ' HEIGHT, WABHi

03TB OT THE OUDEST AS, WIU Al
'

; the xoBT. nrTEBESTZva rsB-sow- s
nr the voxtbtwebt.

COKFAKT KEST, TO COVSXDEB
'TBOXilXT , Un TO BEVXrXT

i . Zgnobls Man Afsia.,.
. "Well, what, is the sense of this meet
IngT asked tha large lady who was pre-
siding over the gathering of women, aa
she looked out over the sea of UDturned

, , (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
TO CSX.EBKATB rOXTT-SXZT- H

AHlTXTE&aASY 01 TXEX WED.
DIHO 150 BEtATIVES FKESEWT.taxmsxs or trs tax&et.

'.f7 vofax, Wash. June 25. Colfax: Unone of livestock shipping
, points In the Inland Empire, although

. there Is no ranget tributary, v The utoelc "It ain't got any, yelled red-hai-rd

; ' Washington Park Free.
v Dancing and picnic Sunday, t to 11 p.
m. Admission free. Excellent, mustot- -

at the home of Mrs. Costc-n'-s grand man Who had pushed his head in while
the gentle door-tend- er was turning ten" (SiecUI Dispatch to The Journal.)

(SiNtetal' mspatek to The Journal.)
Rochester Heights, Wash., June 25

"Grandma" Rutji Coston.. who has en
' (Special JDlspatcb to The loornal.

Coifa, Wash.. JTun he third
father. "

v
, Hen father-- lived in Rhode Island tillSalem, Or.,-Jun- S6. About 89 fruit make a, motion. . '

oiiiimu irum nerokis-raise- a Iy the farm-- fers of Whitman county and represents
.considerable Capital and labor. Thedustry is becoming one or the important

; features of diversified farming and it
, is only a question of time until every

Twenty-thlr- d and Washington. ' ' ,growers of Liberty and Rosedalo met triennial reunion of Mr. and Mrs. fl.with A. Welch, president and manager THamilton and their 160 descendants wasOf the Citizens. Light & Traction com;'..-- iniik-i- i in inn uuuuirji win on raising oat
tie, horses and hogs on a far more exr pany in the office of. Mayor Frank V. held yesterday at the country iiome of

the aged ' couple' near here. The' gathWaters' ' yesterday J afternooa - Mayor
Waters presided at the meeting. - , ering waa in celebration of the 46th an

Tiro matter of bulltttna; a trolley line

tensive scale than at present.- -
"

v During the past 1& months there have
been 26,620 hogs shipped from Colfax

,; to the markets of .Portland, Seattle,
Spokane and Bntte. These 26.C20 hogs

''..Represented a live v weight" , of 'about

nlversaryof the wedding of 8. Hamil-
ton and ' Jane Bumpter, which tookto , Liberty and Rosedale for handling

the freight and passenger - traffic vwaa place. In the Willamette valley, Oregon,
thoroughly discussed, most of the. farm in 18B8. Mr, ana Mrs. Hamilton are
ers present giving their Views, affid many now; aged respectively 73 and 66 years,
or them giving figures as to the re Mt. Hamilton told much of his early
sources of the country for freight.

. 5,16,000 pounds, and 312 cars were used
in their transportation. .

" The average price paid the farmers by
" , the buyers during the period mentioned

.was I5.7S per hundred ,' pounds. . .The
: figures therefore represent a total - of
.ak.A.. tnttOOOll lB,kIKlk.a An4n.

life and' experiences in the west. He
was. born 'in Illinois and came .west inMr. Velch will thoroughly in vestlgate ' '

l I!..- . 1 .the proposition and the resources: of the 1851, settling first In Oregon, later raov
country during that coming week, and ing to. Walla Walla valley, where he
on next Friday night a mass meeting of fought in several Indian skirmishes andj nuvuk .ti..t.,v u.tiui iuu.m ,u,uii5 bilk,

' farmers living near Colfax. , t farmers of Liberty and Rosedale will 11 years ago he removed his family toBuring the same. length of time there beiheld at Liberty, at which time Mr. Whitman county. . . .

There- - were? present yesterdav all ofWelch will . be present and. make his
; AS THE LOWEST PRICE AND EASIEST TERM HOUSE IN THIS CITY BY EVERY-
BODY WHO EVER- - DEALT WITH ".US THAT IS OUR REPUTATION.' Wave!

. adopted a new schedule of terms, which will make it so extremely easy for you to buy your
proposition, i . t . , . - - their children, IX Hamilton, H. P. Ham

A committee, oonslstlng of Messrs. iiton.; Mrs, . . Wk smith, Mrs. ' Dora
Ward, Smith, Gilbert, Hunt and Crouse, Shaw, Mr. S. 8. Gilbert,, Frank Hamll
was appointed to prepare figures of th ton, Judd Hamilton, Mrs. Walter Gil
possiDie xreicrnt ana n&ssenser busi-- 1 hurt Mr. n n mi. , '
ness or me Koseaaie ana liberty ais .These children all reside In eastern

..

' FURNITURE AND CARPETS .'.
.mcis ana report ai ne next meeting. I Washington or- - northern Idaho. There

nave also--oee-n kunippea ou cars or cat-ti-e

and 2 cars of sheep, - The cattle
. brought an average price of, $ 1,000 per
- car, and the sheep $ 650 per car. ':v This

will bring the total, amount of money
brought to Colfax by the sale of these
three classes of stock in the neighbor-- "

I hood of 385,920. Add to this the
money ' received from poultry and egg

?i shipments and the figures will $ linger
i, around thel 600, 000 mark. . fni- -

EXERCISES AT TUB

: TURNER CONVENTION

xne unseea uu 'woras was were alsoureaent 30 grandchildren and
Incorporated, witti 110,00ft as the capital four great grandchildren and aunts and
stock. . c ,v -- , : ' k

ifL , , , uncles and cousins, making a total ofThe incorporators are P. B. Potter, J. ho. ' ' -

A. ' Mers and J. i.
- " v- ' i - I It 1 n 1 ' ..v ; From us that youll consider it foolish to live longer in furnished .rooms. We will sell you:

of Montcalm, : N J. '. Tby will grow,
dry and sell . flaxseed' and manufacture HARNEY. COUNTY WILL '' I $106.00 WORTH OF GOODS FOR... ...... ?10.00 DOWN' ; ?and sell Unseed. oil.; , - ,

The condemnation troceedtns-- s of the HAVE BUMPER CROPstate of Oregon. up right of
$50.00 WORTH OF GOODS FOR. ; ?5.00,DOWN
$10.00 WORTH OF GOODS FOR., ;1.00 DOWN . ;

Without any extra charge for the accommodation. ' -
, ,

1 .

:. ; , (Speclsl Wnpgtch to Tbe Journsl.) ' "
way through-th- e Tarre property for The
Dalles-Celil- o canal has been jjai-fo- r July
5 in the United States clrurfit oahrt, and
tha stilt will h ... rtfmrARAntAA v It.

Turner, Or., June 25. The .Sunday ex-- !'.(8pelsl Dlspstrn to The Journal.)
. erclses or the Oregon Christian mission' Pendleton, June 25. "In parts of Harary convention now In session here will torney-Gener- al Crawford. ' ney county where they have never raised. consist of the following program: 1 1"

Beginning al! 10 o'clock in the morn. '2VnJA1 5r1pln,t; enough wheat for their own bread beforeas a ..k. v ,ki- - saidto the American mining congress, whichv ing, Bible school, Mrs. C. G. Esson. Eu-
gene, after which AVP. Richardson of Rtev. W' R.. Holt. Presbvterlan fllA mla- -

3 i OUR PRICES Wilallow for the closest scrutiny of : the most economical buyers, and there is '

i ; absolutely no misrepresentation of any kind allowed in our establishment. You buy Honest, Relia- -
'

: -;- -c ; '.' '. ' " ble" Goods perfectly safe here.' . '
" ' ','

slbnary. who has lust returned from an
extended visit to Harney county

meets In Portland In August.

bio xxcbease nr taxxts.
gpeclsf Dlspttcb to The JoorntL)

That wild country Is settling up and
becoming one of the very best sections

Pendleton, - June' ' 25. O. F. ' 8teele. In the state, . Wheat and hay are being
deputjr assessor fomthe Juniper district.
has sold 320 acres of farming land at

grown In Increased Quantities every year,
homes being made In' places' that
were; formeHy thought to be unflt forthe forks of the Juniper," 23 miles north

Kansas City will deliver A sermon, tak-
ing' aa his theme "The. World's Cry and
the Church's Answer." ,
A Ths aWemoon services will commence

;.t at ? o'clock with: service of song, . M.
Patterson, followed by a. sermon, "The
Church, Its PUce and Purpose," Davis

LErrettii!w''t"KV-1"- ' V;WWjvMV
? - At 4 o'clocjc, communion service, W, I
' Mellinger, Ashland; - O. :.H. King, : La
- Grande. t v
" The evrnlng services --will begin with a
- service of song, R M. Patterson, and at
' 1 8r o'clock an address, "The Clristlan's
' Royal Possessions' by W.' F.- - Ric-hard--

1A WDof Pendleton, to William Mills, who lives white men and the productiveness of the
In Juniper, near Vansycle station. for J county is higher than ever before," . .

the sum of $3,000. v It Is 121 miles from Whitney, tha term!.
The farm consists of 288 acres of wheat hus ef the Sumpter Valley railroad to

Burns, attd the road Is very rough andland and 40 acres of. rough pasture land The Store Where Your Credit is Good k 390 WASHINGTONand was purchase by Mr. - Steele six the trip tiresome. , '
years ago for $050, showing an Increase In He finds the condition of his churches A
value .of over 4UQ per cent In six years. in that district .to be first class and while" son, Will Close the aay s exercises. vjn .;. j

'V


